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An Associated Press dispatch £from
San Francisco dated February Oth says
City Attorney Mathews of Los Angeles
appeared yesterday before the supreme
court en bane to argue the case of ex*
parte Andrew Ffahler, who was upon
a writ of habeas corpUß, having been
arrested for violating the slaughter
house ordinance passed as a result of
the initiativeand referendum by which
the charter permits citizens to start a
movement leading to legislation.

Torture By Savaaes
"Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes In the Philip-
pines subject their captives, reminds
me of the intense suffering Iendured
for three month* from Inflammation of
the Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman,
of Cushlng, Me., "Nothing helped
me untilItried Electric Bitters, three
bottles of which completely cured me."
Cures Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Blood disorders and Malaria, and re-
stores the weak and nervous to robust
health, Guaranteed by AH Druggists.
Price 50c.

The Socialist Party is that party.
You had better secure their platform,

find out what they advocate and see if
itdoes not harmonize with your -inter-
ests. But you will probably prefer to
vote the same old ticket and enjoy the
reign of crime and graft awhile longer.

Frank A. Marek.

You willdo*itby voting for the only
party that stands for the working class,
\u25a0which class is the only class in society
that cannot be eliminated.

And how are you going to do this?
Well, you maybe sure you willnot do
itby electing ,tnen to office who are so
steeped in party prejudice and are so
grossly ignorant of the evolution ofso-
ciety and the forms of government as to
do what the party boss tells them and
who believes that the. law-making pow-
er can be delegated to the people ina
country where it is recognized that the
supreme law of the land is the willof
these people.

Can't you see that the first step need-
ed is to reclaim to yourselvss the gov-

This is a good one for you conserva-
tive reactionary fellows who only want
a step at a time and about four genera-
tions between each step.

Surely this talk about delegating the
law-making power to the people is a
clincher.

/ Is there any further evidence needed
to prove the truth of the Socialist con-
tention that the capitalists have bo long
used the powers ot government intheir
own interest and have so long looked
after the personnel of the ofllcers as to
justify the claim the government is but
an administrative committee adminis-
tering affairs in the interest of the cap-
italist class.

scent a danger and appeal to the courts
to stop this terrible corporation demor*
aliziriß scheme. Then to make things
sound right for their side and to pull
the wool over the people's eyes some
more, they tellabout "delegating" pow-
er to the people.

Addressing a political gathering the
other day, a speaker gare his hearers
a touch of the pathetic.

'
"Imiss/ he

said, brushing away a not unmanly
tear—"lmiss many of tho old faces I
used to shake hands with.'*

—
London

Globe.

A Touching Lament.

"Yes," remarked thd professor, "I
yither pride myself on tho discovery of
mother hypothesis."

"Indeed," replied Mrs. Cumrox, a lit-
tle doubtfully. "Ihad an Idea they
were quite extinct."—Washington Star.

Unftmlllnr With the Beaat.

Verr Different Trlaln.
Tess— Aren't you going to choir re-

hearsal tonight? Jess— Ko. Tess—
You'd better. We're going to give that
new hymn a trial. Jess— Can't. Iam
going to give a new him a trial my-
self.

Ilarrab, or huzzah, Is the oldest and
most common exclamation in all lan-
guages.

"I'm proud of the fact that my
grandfather used to split rails," de-
clared Swellsome Donothlng.

"Sol" said his friend.
"Yes, Indeed. Ifhe hadn't I'd prob-

ably have been splitting wood myself
Instead of blowing in his money."—
Detroit Free Press.

Pride of Ancestry.

The arrows of sarcasm are barbed
with contempt It is the sneer in the
latlre or ridiculethat galls and wounds.—

W. Gladden.

"The law-making power which be-
longs to the legislature" would seem to
imply that the legislature might have
delegated this power to the people, but
if so where did the legislature acquire
the "divine*right" to make laws over
the people? Ah, you say the constitu-
tion reposes that power in the legisla-
ture. But again what is the constitu-
tion but law and who made it to
authorized its making? Itwas the peo-
ple v was it not? Well, if the people
made the constitution and that consti-
tution expressed the method by which
laws were to be made, is it not evident
that the law-making power primarily
emulates from the people? That they
delegated this law-making power which
they had to a legislature I And now the
legislature has been abusing the power
delegated to itand the poople after long
suffering begin torealize that they must
recall this delegated power of making
laws to themselves. And corporations
which have so long used the law-mak-
ing body to pass laws in their interests

Now what do you think of that? Del-
egating to the people the law-making
power which belongs to the legislature.
Poor poor people, if they are to have
any power itmust be delegated to them.
But who has this power and who does
the delegating is not so plain.

The contention made is that the con*
stitutions of the United States and Cal-
ifornia were violated by delegating to
the people the law making power which
belongs to the legislature.

The court refused to entertain oral
arguments but willtake the matter up
on briefs within twenty days.

m n TV /I 1Meat Market
W. W. Masten has made
arrangements to supply
meat to customers from

*the Hotel Franklin for the
time being. A meat shop
wiltbe arrange for shortly
by Mr.Masten.
Fresh meat always on hand

Hotel FfflnHinV/lvl A m CAl.llYlll.ly

ElCentro, Cal.

|
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J^ew pool Rail
! EL CENTRO. CAL.

We have opened our pool hall In tlie \
New Hotel El Centro, and will be I
pleased to see all our old friends, and to
make as many new ones as possible.

A nice, quiet place to spend ;
your leisure hour.

Soft Drinks, Lemonade, ;
Cigars and Tobacco ',

HAWES &CASNER, Props, j

To Lease for 5 Years
Allof section 36 township 13
S, R 14 E, with water. Land
is 3 1-2 miles east of Brawley,
is very level, soft and good soil;
could be planted to melons, al-
falfa or grain. Address offers
to the owner

.>; J. .MCMULLIN.^-p^f
Union Building, San Diego.

JOHNSON & MUSSER SEED CO'S
1906 Catalogue Now Ready

. Write for it
No. 113 N.Main St., Los Angeles

I California

HEDDEN & HULL

|I|lCement Work
Estimates Furnished
Gn••sA }>p-Wfa~tTo"ir*"**p"

—
Ty~—^*"

IMPERIAL
- - -

CALIFORNIA

Witman
The Plttmhff

Work Done all Over the Valley
Estimates Furnished

Phone 129 Imperial, Cal.

| EL CENTRO J
|POOL ANDBILLIARD *
I " PARLORS » T'

*\u25a0 Finest Line of Cigars,Tobaccos and
**

Soft Drinks Always On Hand :: :: \u2666

| C. J. EATON |

Imperial Ave, Dairy
Jog Giaccomazzi, Prop.

Fresh Milk delivered to any
part of the city of Imperial
twice daily*

6. /?\u2666 Tairbanks
Opposite Post Office

Imperial, California.
Seed and Poultry Supplies. Cash paid

for poultry and eggs.
A complete line of Flower and Garden

Seeds. Onion Sets, Ect.
Petaluma Incubators and Brooders,

Midland Poultry Food
International Stock Food

Ellwood Steel Fencing— A perfect farm
fence.

Ellwood Poultry Fencing— The best
poultry fence on the market.

Incubators in operation on exhibition'
at all times

—
Visitors welcome.

i D. L. GOLDSCHMIEDT |
J Physician and Surgeon |* Formerly of New York City, ftjj late of Enaemulii, P>. C, Mexico, [S
Sf haa removed to anil is now per* 'x
*j muneiitly located at San Diego. Cal. w
£ (Mlico and Residence: tui Fifth £* Street, Cor. 11., McUurck JMock, x
g Rooms 1and 2 §k;
S Ottice Hours: 10 to 12a. m.—lto jj ,
S) 6p. m., Sundays: 10 to 12 a.m. la
ionl>'- [ Sfi Telephones

—
Uy Day or Nurhi: jj

Xi Sunset, Mjin,6sB, Home, 3HO. ,V- ;

S; English, fierimwi \u25a0 u»H,.
-
v
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NOTICE TO THB PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that the un*

dereigned citizen of the United States is
in possession of the tract of land do*
scribed as the SKI-4 of SVVI-5 of tec. 2,
T 10 S, R 15 E. 8. B.M., and Sl-2 of
SEI-4 of Sec. 2, T 10 8,Rl5E. 8.U. M.,
and NEI-4 of BEI-4 Sec. 2, T10 8, R 15
E, 8. I'>. M., according to the survey of
these lands made in 1000 by the Im-
perial Land company, and commonly
called the Imperial survey. The num-
bers properly describing these lands
have been taken by other parties and
applied toother lands elsewhere, so it
is impossible at the present time to
make any filing on said land in the
United States Land office. Ifurtherde-
clare that there is no other claim or oc-
cupancy to said land in opposition to
mine, and Ifurther declare that it is
my bona-fide intention to enter said
land as a desert claim as soon as the
survey of the townships in this part of
the country, provided for in the Act of
Congress passed July Ist, 1902, Statutes
at Large, Vol. 32, part 1, page 728, shall
be completed and the maps properly de-
scribing said land filed in the United
States Land office at Los Angeles.„ .»^J!!^l George Edgar Heurxer.

Witness, C. J. Sciienck.
Iloltville,Cal., Feb. 1900.

f24-m-24

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby gsven that the under-

signed citizen of the United States is
in possession of the tracts of lands de-
scribed as the Nl-2 of SWI-4 Sec. 2, T
10 S, U 15 E, S. B. M.,and NWI-4 of
SEI-4 Sec. 2, T 10 S, Rl5 E, S. B.M.,
according to the survey of these lands
made in 1900 by the Imperial Land
company and commonly called the Im-
perial survey. The \YI-2 of first de-
scribed tract joins my present home-
stead filing of SWI-4 of NWI-4 Sec. 2,
T16 S, R15 Ej S. B.M., on the'iouth
and second described tract joins first de-
scribed tract on the east. The numbers
properly describing these lands have
been taken by other parties and applied
to other lands elsewhere, so it is impos-
sible at the present time to make any
filings on said land inthe United States
Land office. Ifurther declare there is
no other claim or occupancy to said
land in opposition to mine, and Ifur-
ther declare that it is my bona-fide in-
tention to enter said land as a home-
stead as soon as the survey of the town-
ships in this part of the country provid-
ed for in the Act of Congress passed
July Ist1902, Statutes at Large, Vol.32,
part 1, page 728, shall be completed and
the maps properly describing said land
filed in the United States Land .office at
Los Angeles, Cal.

Geo. Edgar Heubner.
Witness :C. J.Schexck.'
Holtville,Cal., Feb. 20th, 1906.'

f24-m24

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed citizen of the United States is in
possession of the tract of land described
as the SW 1-4 of Sec. 11, T 15 S, R 14E,
S. B.M., according to the survey made
in 1900, by the ImperialLand company,
and commonly called the Imperial sur-
vey. The numbers properly describing
these lands according to the Land Office
records, have been taken by other part-
ies and applied to other lands, twomiles

1
east from the lands occupied by this

i claimant, so itis impossible, at the pres-
1 ent time tomake any filing on this land.
Ifurther declare that Ihave been in
possession of said land since February' 23d, 1906, and that there is no claim or

[ occupancy of or to said land in opposi-
i tion to mine. Ifurther declare that it
! is my bona fide intention to enter said
| land as a desert claim, as soon as the

survey of the townships in.this part of
the countrv, provided for in the Act of
Congress passed July Ist, 19.0?, Statutes
at Large, Vol.32, part 1,,^e 728, shall
be completed, and the maps properly
describing said land, filed in the United
States Land Office at Los Angeles Calif.

Signed, C. B. Smith.
Witness, I.L. Wilson

Dated at Imperial, Cal. March 1, 1900.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed citizen of the United States is in
possession of the tract of land joinhig
and lyingimmediately to south of the
SW 1-4 of Sec 34, T 15 S, R 15 K,S. B.
M. Said tract of land is 106 rods from
east to west and xOO rods or less from
north to south about to the width of
unsurveyed land lying between the
Bothwell survey, on the north and the
Henderson survey on the south, The
NE 1-4 of Sec 3, T 10, R 15 E, of the
Bothwell survey forms the eastern
boundary of said. land. Ialso certify
that the above tract of land is unsur-
veyed and cannot be entered by number
and that to the best of my knowledge it
is not claimed by anyone and thatI

| further certify that itis my bona tide
i intention to eater said above described
\ land under the United States homestead
] law as a homestead as soon as tho new

survey of theso lands provided for by
the Act of Congress dated July Ist,

, 100-'.Stututes at large.Vol. 2 Parti Page
728, shall bo completed, and the map'

1 of these lands filed in tho IT, S. Land
OHice at los Anuoles, Calif.

Signed, C. J. SnjuxcK.
Witness, Georob HrEiiNKit, \Dated March 1, 1900 , m-iO-a-7

Chamberlain's Colic, Chplera and
Diarrhoea Remedv

The great success of th\s prepara.
' tlon In the relief and cure\of bowel
* complaints has brought it Intd almost: universal use. It never falls, aVd when
| reduced with water and sweetened Is' pleasant to take. It Is equallV valua-
I ble for children and adults. Fpr sale

IEl Centro Department I
iSyjZ D m B B ~fl " fcluS

||9 Roy L-,. Rumsey, Proprietor m

IGreat price reductions on our Silsbee I

IHats, Shoes, Underwear 1

H$ We must make room for the new stock which we have ordered in all g|j

jg Men's soc work shirts 35c . §1
J§l Men's $1.00 negligee shirts 75c If

i
Men's Hats, Shoes and Underwear at great H

Come and see our bargains in above 1
\u25a0|| \u25a0\u25a0 lines and at the same time get a ||
H billof groceries at less ttian usual |
Ij prices. • y M


